
State News
• Highlights of the National Quality Counts 2018 report include:

• Florida’s overall rank for the K-12 Achievement category increased from 11 
to 4.

• Florida outperformed the nation in every measure of achievement gains, 
poverty gap and Advanced Placement – 14 of the 18 achievement measures 
overall.

• Florida is ranked 2nd for improvement in both grade 4 reading and 
mathematics.

• Florida is ranked 3rd for improvement in grade 8 reading.



AP Performance
• Compared to the other states, Florida has the highest percentage of graduates who 

took an AP exam during high school (55.9%).

• Florida’s 2018 graduates have the third highest AP success rate in the nation with 
31.7 percent scoring a 3 or higher on an AP exam during high school, moving up 
from 4th place in 2017.

• The percentage of Florida graduates who succeeded on AP exams is 8.2 percentage 
points higher than the national average (23.5%).

• Compared to 2017 graduates, Florida’s AP participation rate increased 1.3 
percentage points and the success rate increased 0.9 percentage points.

•



What we’re proud of for 2018-19
• ELA – We are in the top ten in the state for overall proficiency.

• Math – 4th in the state for learning gains of the bottom quartile and 6th in state in learning 
gains overall.

• Social Studies – We are 9th in state in overall proficiency, up 7 spots from 2017-18; 5% 
increase in Civics (75% to 80%)

• Science – We are tenth in the state for overall proficiency. We are increasing our scores and 
are above the state average. 

• EL – We have increased the EL graduation rate by 8.6 percentage points to 60.32%.



“It is one of life’s great ironies:  schools are in the 

business of teaching and learning, yet they are 

terrible at learning from each other.  If they ever 

discover how to do this, their future is assured.” 

(Michael Fullan, 2001, Leading in a Culture of Change)



Best Practices in Delivery of Instruction
• Building relationships with students

• Learning Targets

• Collaborative Strategies with teachers and         
students

• Formative Assessment



Monroe’s Efforts
• Principals’ Meetings – best practices shared by top 
performing teachers

• Surveys to Teachers to support their needs

• The VIEW – supports teachers’ instructional delivery

• Early Release PD, PLC, PGP





Survey Results

•The next three slides were taken from our PD 
survey last year at the end of the Early 
Release PD Sessions



Q5 - The PD was structured to allow for collaboration and new 

learning. How important is this to you? (5 being the highest)



Q3 - Was the session of value to you?



Q16 - If we organized topics that could be both PLC and PGP 

friendly, would you be interested?



Early Release PD, PLC, PGP Combined

Trained district facilitators to host PLC’s

Videos Prepared to Explain PD

Skype Sessions supported by IT

Response to Teacher Survey Needs





Began the VIEW program September 30, 2016

2016 – 2019:  180 participating teachers   

163 host teachers

2019 – 2020: October 24 and February 4

Visiting Innovative Educators Workplaces 

(VIEW) 



VIEW Feedback 

“As a first year teacher just being able to go into other classrooms and observe 

teachers was helpful” 

“I was able to not only see best practices in action, but also seeing each 

teacher’s classroom layout and environment inspired modification of my own 

classroom.” 

“I am a veteran teacher and after participating in the VIEW I was energized and 

excited to try some of the strategies in my own classroom that I had observed.” 

“I think it is an excellent program and would even love to get to do it again!” 



IMPACT OF AVID 

ON INSTRUCTION
Professional Learning

• Embedded into the 

Comprehensive Reading Plan

• Implementation at Gerald 

Adams contributed to growth in 

student achievement

• Growth Mindset is visible and 

embraced in schools district-

wide

• Increased access and success 

on AP and rigorous enrollment

In District Professional Learning Out of District Professional Learning

36 hours of In-district PD provided 

in schools during 2018-2019.

137 teachers impacted.

Key Largo School first K-8 

Schoolwide Site of Distinction

National PD event in February.

Provided training in 8 schools 48 participants attended Summer 

Institute 2019 from 8 schools

District Wide Social Emotional 

Learning through AVID as part of 

Welcome Back 2018

Path trainings in Tutorology, AVID 

Xcel and virtual learning were 

attended.



The AVID System



Reading Endorsement
Statutory Requirement

On-demand/Online Costs Enrollment

Home-grown FREE for Teachers 187 Teachers enrolled or 
completed prior to 1920 School 
Year

Locally facilitated Saves $1,200-$1500 per teacher
$224K-280K saved so far



Reading Endorsement
Additional Benefits

District-Wide Collaboration

Student Achievement
• Our highest performing 

teachers in ELA are either 
endorsed or in progress.

• Teachers with expertise in 
reading yield higher student 
results on standardized 
assessments (typically 
between 20-50 percentiles)!


